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Compla1nant, 
'Il's.. 

SOO'l'EE."CN PACIFIC COMPAk""Y, 
a corpcrat1on. 

P.A.Cn'IC ~mIC RUIlVAY COMP~~, 
e. coX'pore.t 1on, 

T.r:DJ: ATCHISON., TOPEK:.A. AND SA..~ FE 
RULWAY COMPANY, So corporation., 

LOS ANGELES & SA.:.T LAD RlltROAD coup..crr, a corporation, 

Derendants. 

case No. 3060. 

B. E. Ce;rm1.el:ae.l., Call. &. Murphey and F. W. Tureot'Ce, 
tor Ca11~orn1a PortlaDd Ce~nt co~any • 

.A.. R. sutton and T. a. L. Loretz, tor Bl.ue D1e.mond. 
Corporat~on, ~~. 

waldo A. Q1ll.ette and W. D. :sur:tett., ror Monolith 
. :Portlan<! Cemel: t Com.PaDY • 

. O':Melveny, TIlller & Meyers, Will1am W. Clary ana. o. 
T. Rel:pl1J:lg, ror Riversid.e cement company. 

Chas. R. Boyer a:ld Sanborn, Roell &; BroQlo:l:lall, tor 
Sou 'tb.we:tern Portlen~ Ce:nen t Co:mpellY'. 

J'ames E. Lyons and Eo:rton. Masac.., tor southern Pec-
1t1c compallY, detendant. 

Beme Levy- end. G. E. nurry, ror The .A.tehiSOll, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Co~any, <!etendant. 

., . 

A. s. Ral.sted end. E. E. Bennett, tor Los .A.Ugeles &; 
Salt Lake Railroad. Company, detencte.nt. 

R. E. Weciek1nc1 and. W. G. Knoche, tor PacU'1c Electr1c 
Railway CoItlPaDY, c!.etendan.t. 

SEAVEY, Commissioner: 

OPINION -------

•. f.' 

These proceedings ar1se trom the C0::m1ss1011.' s cLec 1s1on 
..... >.0 ..... 

1ll Calirornia Portland Ce::l8llt Company et al. VS. Southern Pac11"1.c 

Company et al., :54 C.R.C. 459 (~·r1.'"'m.ed 3~ C.R.C. 904). The COlt-

plaint in tl:l4t case a:l..~ the :pet1t1o:ts 1IL 1Xt.terven.t1.Cll. askjDg tor 

ert1~t1ve re11er bro~t into 1ssue the carload rates ~ cement 

nom rive ot the s:1::: m111s located. :1n. southern Cal.1!'or.o.1a, namely, 

2. 



Colton, c:e::tmore, 01'0 Grande, Victorv1lle and Monolith,l to des-

t1nat~ons ill Southern Calitor:l.1a., N~t10llal City end north and Mo-

nol1.th. Santa Barbara and so'llth. T'J:le d..1tterential o.r one cent . .. 
between the nearbl" mills ( Colton and Crestmore) and the distant 

mills (Oro Grancte, 7:1.ctorV1lle anc. Monolith) was attacked ty the 

nearby mills as be1:ag unctuly prejudicial to tblm and unduly' pret-

erential or the d1stant l:l1l1s. The distant ::n1lls alleged. that 

the rates to POints beyond Los .Angeles were 'tmduly prejudicial to 

them and p:rererent lal. or the nee.rby ml.lls. All. or tho m1l~s al.-

le-sed that the rates were unreasonable. 2 

The same compla1J:umts3 are now tetore us in tb.ese pro-

ceedings. They seek :reparation on shipments to Som1~, Cavin, 

Ventura, RaveD.ll8. and l'oints mtermediate thereto sud beyond on. tbe 

grotmd:s or UJ:treasonableness. Com;pla1:c.ants at V1ctorv1lle ~ Mo-

nolith also seek repaxat10It on shipments mov1D& to p01xr.ts beyond 

I.os .A.llgeles where such rates were tOWld prejudicial. and. prereren-

t1al in Case 2663. Although complainants in. Cases 3O~o, ~~6 and 

1 At Colton enc. Crestmore ere located the ee:ent mills ot the Cal-
irornia Portland Ce~t Company and R1vers1~e Cement CO=p~ re-
spectively. The soutllweSl;er.D. PortJ.and Cement CompanY' has twom1lls., 
one at Oro Grande and one at Victorville. At Monolith is the mill 
or the Monolith portland Cement Company. 

2 The COmml.SS1011 roUlld (1) that the d.1Uerential ot one cent ~
'tween. the nearby mills and the d,1stau.t mills was not unduly preju-
dicial and pre!eren.t1al; (2) that the rates t:rom. Vietorv1lle end 
Monolith to POints beyond Los APSele-," where su.cb. rates were- be.sed 
over I.os .Allgeles were unduly :prererent1el ot Colton. and. cre.s'tmOre: 
end unc,ul:r prejudicial to 7:1.ctorv1lle a:od Monolith to t:be extent 
such rates exceeded ror eompare'ble distances the amotOlts con tem-
poraneously add'.ed to the rates troIt. Colton s'XlC. Crestmore; and {3} 
tb.at the rates nom all. mills to Somis. Ca"J:'1ll., Ventura and Ravenna 
were· unreasonattle. Reeso~e'ble rates were pres~1bed to ~ese tour 
POln.ts. 

S In Case 2663 tl:le eOI:lple.inants were the Calitorn1a Portland 
Cement Company and Riversid.e Cement Compe.n.y_ The 1nterven.ers were 
the Sou.thwes.tern Portland Cement COm.:PaII:Y and Monol1.'th. Portland 
Cement CompeJl7. Compla1ne.nts and interveners are collectively 
r~erre-d 'to as complaillell ts.. 



3060 ~uest rates tor ~e ruture, these proceedings are ror the 

main pur!,ose or obtaininS reparation o~ sh1:pm.ents moving during 

the pende:lC7 ot' Case 26~ and.. subseq,uent thereto.4 Reparation. 

was not prayed. tor by eor:tplainants :in. Case 26&S., they con'tent1ng 

themselves w1th seek~ rel1et ro~ the ~~e.5 

De!endants contend that the COJ:llC1ssion. 1s without power 

under the provisions or Seetion. 7~(a) o:!' the Public UtU1t.1es ,Ac't 

to award reparation C except on sh1:pl1l8:c.ts to Somis, Cav1n. Ve:c..'t1lra 

end.. RavenDa). Tll1s conten:tion J:'ests on. two grounds: First, tl:ut 

COmmissiOn. 1D. Case 2663, 1t ls claimed, round the rates on. which 

oi The allegat10ns ot the instan.t co:tn.plaints are as follows: 
Cese &>4f:l.: That the ntes t'rom Co~ton to spec1t'ieall:y de.s1g-, 

nataci po1nts on the S01.!thern. Pac1t'1e Co!::.patr,1 nor'tl:. or Los .A.1lgeles 
to Mojave and M1rama:r', both 1nclusive, were. l!Uld are unjust and Ull-
reaso:tl.e).cle 1n. violat1on or sect10::t 13 ot the .Lct. 

Case ;so:)O: Tb,nt the :rates tram Cres'tlnOre to :points on t.l:e SOUth-
ern PaClt1e company no::-th or Los .A.llgeles to {llld. 1:c.elUd.1llg Lancaster 
on the san J'oaq,uiIt Valley line, and. to Vent.ura end po1nt.s or.. the 
Oja1 brallcll, both inclusive, on the Co~st Route were 1Jll,just and Wl-
reasonable ~ v10l~t1on or section l~ or the Ae~. 

Case 5056: ~t the rates ~om. Monol.ith 'to, :""Peettically des1g-
nated. pOints on the Pac!r1c Electr1c Rallwe.y sou'tll. and west ot' Los 
.Allgeles, also to Bul"benk and. Glend:.ale we=e aDd are 'I.m.1ust., u.:nreas-
enable, una.uly prejuc.1c1al, pr6re::'~'t1al. sa. d.1scrimineto:r::r, m 
viola'tion 01' .'\.rt1cle XII Sect10n U or the Sta'te Const1 tu"t1.~ lll\d 
Sect10ns 13 and ~9 of tho ~~b11c Utilities Act. 

Case 3057: That tlle ::e.tes rrcm Monolith ';0 :points on the South-
ern Pac1t'1c company north ot ll>S .A.ngeles to Santa BarberI! 1:I.oJ.u-
::'T.e 'to po1nts on the O~e.i brenell and to A.nane :1ln., West Orange and 
Sa:lta A:c.a, lZere and. ere unjust, 'W:ll:'e8.soD.able, unduly l'rejuct:ic1al, 
p~rerentiel and discr1milla'tOry, 1l'.I. Violation or Article XII Se..-
tioD. 21 or the State Const!:t:.t10n and in violation: or SectiOns 13 
ana. 19 or too ?tl.b11c Utilities Act. 

Case 3060: That tb.e rates :trOll. V1ctorville to spee:.r:1cally 
c.esig:o.ated. :po1n ts on the SOllthern Pac :11"1c CO!:l'pany and Pacit'1c Elec-
tric Ro.11we.y were unjust, unreasonable and unduly p:-e.1ud.1c1a~ in 
violation or Sect10ns 13 and 19 or the Public Utilit1es Act and in 
v101a~1on of Section 21 Jrticle AIl or ~e state Const1tution. 

~ Case 2663 was filed March 4, 1929, hea:r<i J"ul:y 11., 1929 and 
AllgUSt 20, 21 end 22, 1929, a:ld decided March 18, 1930. Upon 
pet1t1ons r1~ed by eo~la~ts ane. deten~ts~he proceeding was 
reopened. tol' rUt'ther heer1ng. The orig1n.al deCision. was an:1rm.ed 
by Decision No. 23475 or MarcJ:t 9, 1931. The ra'tes ordered publlsh-
ed. b'y the Commiss1on became errect1ve .A,pr1l. 28, 1931. 



reparation is· nO\1 sot:gb.t to be rea.sona'blc; a::::.d second, on ship-

men ts mov1ng to agency s tat10ns the consignee assigned the repa-

ration claim to complainants. 6 The record.. shows 'tl:lat in some 1n-

st:lnces the treight cbarges we=e actually :paid by the consigo.ees 

and the ~ounts thereOf deducted.. ~m the ~voices rendered by 

compla1nants. Aeeor~1ng to det~~ts this const1tutes ~ ass1gn-

IllE)nt or a. reparation cle,1m.. 

The precise 1"1nd.1ng by the Commission 1n Case 2663 with 

res?Elct to the reasonableness ot the rates 1':rom Colton, CJ:e.s:tl:llore, 

Oro Grande, Victorville a:td ~ono~1th to main aDd branch line POints 

west thereot to and mcluo.1ng Santa Bar'baJ='a, N'at1onaJ. C11::1 and 

POints south ot Mcno1.1th was as t'ollows: 

6 

"Tbe.t the present rates rron Colto:l, C~stmore, Victorville, 
Oro Grande and Monolith are not unju..st and tIlU'easonable ex-
cept to the extent they exceed 'the rates set :eorth be~ow: 

F.8.tes in ee:lts per 1.00 P2unds 
FrOm. From From 

Colton Victorville 
T 0 Crestmore Oro Granda Monolith 

SOmis. 
c:a:v1n. • • 
Vent'Ur8. • 
Ravenna 

. .. . . . 
. . . . 
. . . --- '" 

sect10n 71(a) read.s as rollows: "When. complaint bas been :made 
to the commission. concern.1ng s:tJY raYe. rare ~ tol~, rentaJ. or chargo 
tor a:r:I.y- prod.uc:'t or comnod1'ty rurn.1thed.. or service pe:-!ormed by e:IJ.y' 
publiC utility, and the co:mo.1ss1,ott. has rotmd., at''ter 1n.Vest1gat1oIt, 
that the public utility has cte=ged. an unrea~nable, exeessj,ve or 
discriminatory amo~t tor. such product, eo~d1ty or service 1n Vi-
olation or e:t:S or the prov1sions o~ this act, 1llclud1Ilg sec'tioILS 
~, l7(a) 2, 17{b}, 19 and ~ 'the co:mm.1ss1o:c. may order that the pub-
lic ut11it:r make _ due repa.rat1on 'to t!:.e complainant there~or, 'Wi'tll 
interest nom the d.a'te or collectio:x.; prOVid..ed, no d.1se:7:1m1nat1oXt 
w1l1 :result nom such reparat10It; e:o.d. provicied. rurther, the.t no or-
tier ror the pay.ment ot reparation upon the grO'Olld ot UDree.sona'blo-
ness shall be made by the. commission ~ any 1ns~ce wherein the 
rate J :ca.:re t toll, rental or charge in ,!uest10n. has, by to:rme.l t1::ld-
ing, be~ declareC1. by the cOl:C1ss:1On to be reasonable; 8lld prOVided 
rt:r'tller, tlla't no ass1g;ru:l.ent ot a reparation. claim. slu:tll. be reeog~ 
llzed by the ·eOIl:llti ssioll. except asslg:ome::::.. ts '01' opers:tio:c. or law as 
~ eeses ot ~eath. insanity, bankrup~e1', r~ceivership or order or 
cou=t." 



De.rencla:nts contend that this rmdlng, alt=.ougll. 1n. the negative 

(except as to rates 'to Somis. Cavin, Vent~ eltd Ravenm} has the 

t'orce or a torxcal :'1lld1ng that the rates under reooq-iew were :max1-

mtIlIl. reasonable rates e.nd thus tbey are COmmission-made ra.tes. 

This 1s not the !.nterpretat1on I would place upon the t1D;d1ng. 

The obvio'U.s intention. o~ tl::.e Con:m1s~1011 was to hold t.b.e't on the 

record. the eo~la1:lants enc. interveners had. :railed 'to susta1n. the 

burden or proot by :lot show1I:.g that the re:tes were UJ:Jreasone.'ble 

oxcept 'to the tour points w~e.re specitlc rates were prescribed. 

Tt.is t1nd.lng was t!J.e rOUlld.a.tion. tor the orCler or d.1sln1ssal ent~ 

ed in. Ca!:>e 2663 wi tll reSI>eet to this issue of the con:::pla1ll.t. The 

:recorct so.pported w: o::-de= or d:!.sm1ssal but it did. no~ sup~ort all 

sr:rlrme:tlve rJ.:lc.1ll.g t!l.at. the re. tes wllic:!l. complalnants t'a Ued to 

prove UDrEtSso::,eble were 111 raet maximum. reasonable rates. In 

comple.lnt cases the bu:-d.en ot proot is upon cc:tl',Pla.1na.nts to e.:r-
1'lrm.atlve:"y show "\;ri,a't the rs.tes under attack are 'Ull.la:wrul, ani 

when th!.s is not done ~€. COIC:plaints are d.ism1sseCt; (Gladd..1ng~ 

McBeen & Co. vs. P.G.& E.Co., ~ C.R.C. ~13, ~~.} 

The proh1b1t1~ ~ Section 71(a) or the Act with re-

spect 1;0 ass1.g:l.men'ts of reparation ela:1ms in "11I3' op1ll10D. re=ers to 

ttss1gD!llell'tS to one 'Who is neither a eOIlSlgr:tor nor eons!.gnee bu'to 

a t~1rd party whose only interest 1:0. the 't:'anspo:r-tat1on. ot' tbe 

sh1:Pm,ent is the e.mount ot reparation v:h1ch may be recovered. 

Rere the s1tua.tio:l. is materially d.1rrerent. Cons:lgnees in some 

instance s paid. the treight cb.arges but d.educted the amount there-

of' nom the mvo:t.ces. In the trt:.<3 sense this is not an asslgn-

mant or a cla1m. Complainants ulti~tely bore the tre.~O::-tat1oIL 

charges. Tlle actual P~:l'l,{; was :n.e.de tor them. 'bY' the cOtls1gc..ees. 

~eI believe reparation should not be denied on 

5. 



"Chese two techll:1.cal grounds, I am of the opinion that i~ should 

be denied. ~on. broader grounds. These complainants were berore 

us l:l. Case 2653 and elected 'to ask t!l.e Commiss10n. ror rell.er tor 

the tuture. They did not tl:.en seek reparation.. The reli.e:r they 

sought was gran.ted in ;part and denied in :part. They now request 

rep~ation on sll1pments which moved durir.g the penc.eD-cy or Case, 

Commission. they should. have asked ror re~~at1o.u. I't 15 true 

'that the cause or aet1o:l 011 some cf the shil>I!len.ts accrued after-
case 2663· w:t,s tlle~, but cOllIP1e,1na!l.:ts..and. 1D..terveners were aware 

that there was a steady moveI!le:l.t ot' cement nom the m1J.~$ a:a.d 

they ha<i the r1gb.t to ask tor reparation. on sh!;pments mov1rl.g 

pencten'te 11 'te • 

complai~ts have not shown any reason why reparation 

sllould 'be grex.ted. 1n these :Proeeed1ngs, exee:pt on shipm.ents to 

POlD.'ts beyond Ventu:"a and Rave:lna during the p er10d subsequent 

to the etteet1ve date of too :reo tes ord,e:-ed. by the Conmissio:c.. 

As alread.y stated the COl'll:Iiss10n established spee1r1e rates to 

Ventux8 aDd Raver.Da. De1"ende.:lts reduced their rates to the in-

termec:.1ate po1n.ts to avoid violations or the long and short haul. 

provisions or Section 24(s) 0: the ?c.bl1e Uti11t1es,A,et. But to 

the pOints beyond they :made no relative ad.j"ust:nent, the o~ re-

C1uctiollS be~ tho se ~a.<1e to avoid Violation. or the e.ggrega'te or 

intermediate provisions o~ Section 24(e.) or the Act. Th1s re,11-

ure ot: de!'ende.nts he.s J:"esul tee. In lllcongru1.tles which they sllould 

have eliminated. :E'or example, the Co=iss:1on p:res<::r1becl a rate 

or 12t cents :t=o::l Col ton to Ventura ror a haul. or l32 miles. 

nom colton to Car,pinte:ria, the lat'Cer :point loeatec1 1'1 miles 

beyond Ventura. d.efendants est::tblishe~ e, ra.te or 1.9.5 cents .. ~t 

7. 



Oja1 they me.1ntam a rate or 22 cents or 9i cents over the Ven-

tUl:"a rate tor an aClcted haul or only 16 m:tl.e.s. S1m1lar lncoIl.ais-

tene1e.s preva 11. ;'.D. tl:.e re. te oS beyond Ravenna. The Col'lml1 ss 10n 

should prescribe :::-easonaole rates to :points beyond Ventura and 

Ravew:a and: award reparation OIl. shipments moving on and a:tter 

.A:Prll 28, 1931. 

Upon consideration or all the racts o~ record I am o~ 

the op1nion the Comm:1.ss1on should !Ul.C:t: 

l. That the :pres~t rates trom. Colton, Crestmore, Vic-

torville and Monol1t:o. tel' po1llts beyond Ven.t1Jra and Ravenn.a 

have 'been un:reasone.'ble :;ince A:pri~ 28, l.931, are now tmreas-

onable and tor the tut\U'e will be UDreasone.ble 1l'l violation 

or sectio~ 13 or the Public Utilities Act to the extent they 

exceeded, exceed or :::nay exceed tl:.e =oUow1ng: 

To 

OJ'ai Dum 
Sea Clltt 
Punta. 
Carp 1nter1e. 
SUl:llIIlLlr land 
Mlramar 
J..se:l mCi ate 
Lancaster 
Rosamonct 
Gloster 
Fleta 

Rates in cents per 100 pounds 
F.r'omFrom. From 

CCllton - -
Crestmo~e V~eto~lle MOnol~th 

14 

1.3 
14 
14i 
l~ 

14 

-
-* Via. Colton. or Los ..1:O.gel.es. 

~e rates prescribed above do not 1nclude: the emergency char-

ges author1z:eCf. by tm COl:l:lJXlss1011 1ll. .AJ)J?~ication 1.7:536, Dec1-

sion No. 24382. 

Z. Thst since April 28, 1.9;:S1, eompla1naD.ts made cer-

tain :sh1:pments to the POints shown above, paid. or bare the 

chsrges the~eoll and are anti tled to reparation thereon in the 

8. 



amoUllt or the d.1t:Cerence between the charges :paid. and. 'those 

here:1:rl round. reasonable. together w1 th 1J:r.tel"est at 6% per 

annum. 
3. That 1n. all other respects the complaints should 

'be d.1sm1ssee. 

T"ne oxact amo'IID.t or repe.ra tlon. due is not ot :record. 

Complainants will submlt to derenda.:c.:ts tor ver1rlcat10n a: sta't.e-

ment ot the shil'1':le:.ts made and upon. :payment or t:ae reparat10n de-

:rendants w:Ul llot1t'y the COmmission of the amount thereor. Should 

it not be :possible to reao:l:l an agreem.et:..t as to the reparation. 

award, the matter may be reterred. to the Co:nm1ss10n ror !'urther 

a't'tentloJl. and. the en try of a supplemental order should such 'be 

necessary. 

The rollowing torm ot o~der 1s recommended: 

Q!~!Ji 

The.se eases having been duly heard. and su'blt1 tc.ec, ~ 

1nvest~atlon or the matters and th~s ~volved having. been had, 

e.:c.d. basing this order OIl the f:i.ne.1:lgs ot raet and tl:le conclusions 

contained ill the opin10n -:hich :preced.es th1s order, 

IT IS E:E:EGEY oam:.ED that d.efEmd.::t.:c:ts, Sottthern. l?ac1r1c 

CoI:1pa:tY) Los .Vlgeles&. Salt Lake Railroad Compa:oy, Pael! 1c Elee-

tr1c Ro.llway company and T'.o.e Atchison, Topeka end Santa Fe Rallway 

compar.y, be and they are hereby ord.ered to cease and d.esist and 

there8,.l.-eer to abstain from applying, demand.lng or collecting :rates 

tor the tr~eportatio~ or cement ~carlo8ds wbich exceed those 

round reasonable and non-prejud.1c1al. 1Jl the op1l:,j"on wh1ch precedos 

this order. 
IT IS EEREBY FOR~ O?DEaED that defendants, southern 

s. 



• 
Pac1t1c company, los .Angeles &. Salt I.a.ke Railroad Company, Pac-

11'1c Electric Railway Company and The Atchison, Topeka an~ Santa 

Fe Railway COI:lP any , accord1ng as they pa::''tieipa'f;e in the transpor-

ta~ion, oe and tbey are hereby o:r<:!.ered to esta'bl ish on or betore 

thirty (30) ciays from the et~ect1ve d.ate 01· this order, on. not 

less thal:. rive (~) days' f.ot1ce to the Corm:n.1ssion ~c. to the pub-

11c, rates which shall not exceed. those round' ::easona't)le 1:c. the 

op1:c..ion. which preced.es tb.ls orc.er. 

IT !S EEREBY JroR~ ORDERED that defendants, Southern. 

Pac1~1c Company, Los Angeles & Salt Lake Rallroaci Company, Pac-

1tic Electric Ra:'..lway Company ant:. The Atchison, Topeka t1:cU. santa. 

Fe Railway Company, according as they :par't1c:!.r>ated :n. tb..e 'trans-

portation, ~e and. they are hereb-y authorlzed 8.nd directed to re-

tunCl 'to c.ompla1ne.n-:s, Call:rornia Portland. Cemen.t Company. R1ver-

side Cement Company, Monolith Portland Cement COx:Ipany an.d SOuth-

western Portland Cen:ent CO::IpallY, accord.1D.g as their 1nteres'tS may 

appear, al~ clle:rges collected. in excess ot the rates to..m.d l"eas-

onable in the op1n1011. wh1ch precedes tll1s order :ror the tre.nspor-

tat10Il or the sh1pments ot cement 1:::l.volved in these l'roceed1ngs. 

IT IS EER:EE!' !'[R'T'P!4:R OBD~ t1u!t ill e~l other res:pects 

tb.'dse :proceed1ne~ be and tiley :!:l:'E: hereby dism.1ssed. 

The to=eso~ng Op~10L ~nd or~er are hereby epprove~ ~a 

oro.ered tiled as the opinion and order of the Ra1lroad. CO'l"""T'l.~~on 

~ 
/3-"" Dated at sen Francisco, Calitorn.ia, this _--1-____ day 

ot' the Ste. te 0 t C-:l.l1tOl:I:.1a. 

or J"une, 1.932. 
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